CitNetExplorer has been used to study the citation networks among the scientific publications on tribology during the 15 years period from 1998-2012. Three data sets from Web of Science have been analyzed: (1) Core publications of tribology research, (2) publications on nanotribology and (3) publications of Bharat Bhushan (a top-contributor to nanotribology research). Based on this study, some suggestions are made to improve the CitNetExplorer.
 Visualization of a citation network of a set of publications.
 Identification of related publications by identifying the connected components, clusters, or core sets in citation networks.
 Identification of predecessors (cited by selected publications) and successors (citing selected publications) of a publication set.
 Identification of publications located on a citation path between selected (two) publications. The publications on the path are referred to as intermediate publications.
 Drilling down into a citation network to reduce the number of selected publications (e.g. from total publications of tribology to publications on nanotribology).
The software can be applied for the following purposes (van Eck & Waltman 2014a):
 Studying the development of a research field over time: By showing the most important publications in a field, ordered by the year in which they appeared and the citation relations between these publications, one can inspect the development of a field over time.
 Studying the publication oeuvre of a researcher: The software shows the earlier literature on which a researcher builds his/ her work and the more recent literature that has been influenced by the work of a researcher.  Literature reviewing: Obtaining an overview of a complex research topic (such as tribology) is a time consuming process as the publications of this research area appears in multiple scientific fields. CitNetExplorer simplifies systematic literature searches in various ways specifically by selecting all publications citing or cited by a given set of publications.
OBJECTIVES
The aim of this study is to explore the potential of CitNetExplorer by using tribology research published during 1998-2012 and covered by Web of Science (WoS, Thomson Reuters) as an example.
METHODS

Dataset used
WoS was used to retrieve the bibliographic records related to tribology research. The following search query was used (Elango, Rajendran & Bornmann, submitted) : *tribolog* OR "tribosyst*" OR "tribo-syst*" OR "tribo-chem*" OR "tribochem*" OR "tribotechn*"
OR "tribo-physi*" OR "tribophysi*". The search yielded 15732 records during the period 1998-2012. The retrieved data has been extracted as tab-delimited text file.
CitNetExplorer
In the citation network map (see e.g. Figure 1 ), each node represents a publication and each edge represents a citation relation between two publications. Edges are directed. They start at the citing publication (predecessor) and they end at the cited publication (successor).
A publication either does or does not cite a certain other publication. A publication is labeled with the last name of the first author in the visualization. Each node has the following attributes along with standard bibliographic data such as authors, title and source.
 Publication year: The year in which a publication appeared.
 Citation score: The number of citations is calculated by two ways as internal and external. Internal citation score is the number of citations of a publication within a citation network being analyzed. External citation score considers outside citations.
For example, internal citation score of a tribology publication equals the number of citations from other tribology publications. External citation score of a tribology publication equals the number of citations from all publications (in the WoS database).
 Group: Each publication can be algorithmically assigned to a group using clustering technique. Clustering is the division of data into groups of similar objects (Berkhin, 2006) . Two techniques can be used in CitNetExplorer for the following purposes: (1) first technique identifies core publications in a network and the other (2) clusters the publications in certain groups. A core publication in a citation network is defined as a publication that has at least a certain minimum number of citation relations (here we take 10 relations) with other core publications. Elango, Rajendran and Bornmann (2013) visualized the k-core of coauthorship network in nanotribology research output with 10 interlinks. The concept of core publications is based upon the k-cores introduced by Seidman (1983) . (2) Clustering means that each publication in a citation network can be assigned to a cluster in such a way that those publications which are closer to each other, tend to be in the same cluster. So, each cluster consists of publications that are strongly connected in terms of citation relations. The main parameter in clustering is the resolution (Perbet, Stenger and Maki 2009) 
RESULTS
The tribology research output published during 1998-2012 is analyzed as follows: (1) Core publications are identified among the tribology research output. (2) The publications on nanotribology are analyzed. (3) The publications of Bharat Bhushan -a top-contributor to nanotribology research are analyzed.
Core publications in tribology
A total of 15732 publications are involved in 54796 citation links between these publications during the study period. Table 2 provides an overview of citation links in three five-year block periods. Highest citation links and relative publications are observed in the second five-year period (2003 -2007) .
Table2. Evolution of citation links Block Period
Citation Links Publications 1998 -2002  2467  3324  2003 -2007  17281  8416  2008 -2012  9407  7316 453 publications are determined as core publications by CitNetExplorer. After drilling down the core publications, clusters of closely related publications are identified. Out of 453 core publications, the 40 most frequently cited publications are displayed in Figure 1 . Core publications are grouped into three clusters with 191 (42%) to group 1 (blue), 171 (38%) to group 2 (purple) and 91 (20%) to group 3 (green). The location of publications in horizontal position is determined by the closeness of the publications. Generally a citing publication is located below the corresponding cited publication. The bibliographic details of the 40 most frequently cited tribology publications are given in Table 3 .
Figure 1 -Visualization of citation networks of core publications in tribology research during 1998-2012
As the table shows, the most cited publications deal with coating aspects over the substrate material to increase the overall hardness of the material. In the visualization, the purple cluster covers the tribological publications which deal with advanced coating materials. These materials can be coated over the substrate to increase the wear resistance for various applications. The blue cluster covers the tribological publications particularly including the coating in which the specimens are tested with different lubricated conditions.
Even though the material is coated, it needs to be tested for different working conditions to show its service life in practical conditions. The blue cluster publications are more or less similar to those in the purple cluster but the working conditions are tested in the studies. The green cluster covers the publications on nanotribology. In the publications of this cluster, some new phenomena like adhesion are tested for the coating conditions. Also, lubrication aspects which are used to reduce the friction and wear are considered. New solid, chemical and liquid lubricants are used and the consequences are tested for different substrate systems. 
Analysis of the publications on a specific topic: nanotribology
From the full network, we drill down a sub network consisting of publications on nanotribology. To extract the nanotribology publications, we use the following keywords (Elango, Rajendran & Bornmann 2013) publications do not belong to any of the five clusters (see Figure 2) . Of the total of 379 publications, 40 most frequently cited publications are displayed in the visualization.
Bibliographic details of these publications are provided in Table 4 . Publications which are not included in any of the clusters in the figure are displayed with grey color.
It is hard to differentiate the publications in the clusters of Figure 2 in terms of content. In the visualization, most of the publications authored by Bharat Bhushan are grouped under the blue cluster. It seems that a cluster may represent the publications of an author rather than those of a specific topic (see here: van Eck and Waltman 2014a). The purple cluster covers several publications related to tribochemistry and molecular dynamics. These studies compare the micro level tribological properties and its advantages of coated over pure samples. Also, the papers report the advancement of nanotribological characteristics and properties, adhesive mechanism and asperity based contact simulations.
The green cluster is determined by publications which are related to macro and nanotribology, coating depth measurement using atomic force microscopical concepts, influence of coating over the substrate, the importance of carbon based films and some further topics. The studies are based on using advanced instruments like Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) in nanotribological investigations. Few papers emphasize the importance of using carbon based nano/micro films over the surface to improve the substrate hardness.
The publication of Sundararajan & Bhushan (1998) dealing with Micro-electro-mechanical systems (MEMS) and located in the orange cluster is linked to the green and purple clusters.
Similar to the papers in the green and purple clusters, coating and the usage of Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) in tribological study is explored in both orange cluster papers. The "santos" publication in the orange cluster is isolated as it deals with diamond-like carbon (DLC). There is a mix of very different publications in the grey cluster covering the topics of e.g. carbon, molecular dynamics, and nanotubes. One common property of the grey cluster publications mix is the missing link to other publications in the visualization. There is an isolated publication colored yellow covering the topic of thin films.
Figure 2 -Visualization of citation network of nanotribology publications without intermediate publications Figure 3) . The most 40 frequently cited publications are displayed in the visualization and the bibliographic details of these publications are provided in Table 5 .
In the network of Figure 3 , most of the nanotribology publications are grouped into the blue colored cluster. Most of these papers are related to coating and its effective applications. They report the synthesis of advanced coating materials, usage of Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM), characterization of the materials, and applications relating to coating.
The green cluster covers the publications including basic comparative studies between macro and nanotribology. Studies relating to lubricating aspects include hydrogen, nitrogen, water vapor, and different atmospheric conditions which are utilized in the papers. All the papers in the green cluster either deal with coatings or lubricating aspects. The purple cluster covers publications on thin films which are made of composites. Nano composite coatings reported in the publications of this cluster are effectively utilized to reduce friction and wear. Specific applications of composite coatings which are related to space design are also reported. The orange cluster contains publications which deal with e.g. molecular dynamics and fullerene.
The pink colored publication in Figure 3 deals with nanotribology, specifically deformation, and asperity. 
Analysis of Bharat Bhushan's publications
According to the personal biodata, Bharat Bhushan published more than 800 papers.
He has published fundamental studies in the interdisciplinary areas of bio-/ nanotribology / nanomechanics and nanomaterials characterization in bio-/ nanotechnology and biomimetics with a focus on scanning probe techniques. He was the top contributor in nanotribology research during 1996-2010 (Elango, Rajendran & Bornmann 2013) . We identified 158 publications of Bharat Bhushan in WoS using the following author keyword: bhushan*. We drill down the sub network with intermediate publications and obtain a citation network with 356 publications along with 1370 citation relations. These publications are clustered into 6 groups, whereby 11 publications do not belong to any cluster. Among the six clusters, the publications of four clusters are displayed in figure 4 (the 40 most frequently cited publications belong to these 4 clusters only). The bibliographic details of the 40 publications are given in Table 6 . The publications of Bharat Bhushan are grouped into the blue cluster (with one exception); the other publications are intermediate publications. 
CONCLUSION
Tribology is a multidisciplinary engineering field in which the entire world is focusing on to reduce the consequences of friction and wear to increase the service life of industrial components. So, it is necessary to have a tool like CitNetExplorer to analyze the most cited publications that were published in the past to fine-tune the present research work.
In this study, we examined the citation relations of publications on tribology for a period of 15 years from 1998 to 2012 based on WoS data using the software tool CitNetExplorer. With this software, we analyzed and clustered core publications. Also we studied the core publications of tribology (Figure 1 ), the publications on the topic -nanotribology (Figures 2   and 3) , and the publications of a single researcher -namely Bharat Bhushan (Figure 4 ). For an easy understanding of the visualizations, the bibliographic details of the publications in the networks have been given in separate tables. Based on our experiences with CitNetExplorer in this study, we conclude that the software tool has the following advantages:
 Influential papers can be identified either on a topic or of a researcher.
 A particular paper can be visualized along with citing and cited publications.
 Common properties between publications can be identified through clustering.
 Drilling down facilities can be used to get a sub-network (e.g. from tribology to nanotribology publications).
We have the following three suggestions to improve the CitNetExplorer:
1. We studied the citation relations of publications on nanotribology. For this purpose, we used a set of keywords in the titles field to search the publications. In doing so, the following papers (partial list) have not been identified by the software:
 Spin friction observed on the atomic scale  Friction-formed liquid droplets  Probe-tip induced damage in compliant substrates  On the application of transition state theory to atomic-scale wear
In these papers, the keyword nanotribology has been used in abstracts. But the software searches the keywords in titles only. Hence, we suggest that the abstract and author keyword fields are also considered in a search besides the title.
2. There is no export facility of bibliographic records which are visualized in a map (here:
the 40 most cited publications). In the visualization, one can get only information about the author, the article title, the source title, and the publication year of a particular paper.
